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The C. S. Senate in 18SI- -

Exultant ovsr the kucccss in Ohio,
ome of tte Radical are now claim-

ing their ability to elect the next
President, and to nwcep out ol power
the present Democratic majority of
th Senate in 1881.

At prenent the Senate elands forty-tw-

Democrats, thirty-thre- o Radicals,
and ne Inur-pcnden- David Day'in.

Thus the Democrats havo nine ma-

jority over the Kadii-al-, or eight ma-

jority over all. Of the seventy-si-

Senators tbcro are twculy fivo whose
terms will expire on March 3, 1881.

The eleven States ot California,
Maine, Massachusetts, Michigan, Min-

nesota, Nebraska, Nevada, Ohio, (in

place of Thurman), llhole Inland
Vermont, and Wisconsin will certain
ly return Hadicals Senators. The
nine States of Dela waiv,Florida,Mary
and, Mississippi, (in plana ot IJruoe)
Missouri, Tenussee, Texas, Virginia

nd West Virginia, will certainly re
turn Democratic Senators.

Twenty of the twenty-fiv- e Sena

tors are thus acceunted fer, with a

gain of eno on eich side, leaving thu

relative situation ot the two parties
unchanged. Tlio remaining five seats

are now filled by Messrs. Eaton ol
Connecticut, McDonald of Indiana
Kernan ot New York, Kaiidolph of
New Jeisey, and Wallace of l'unn
ylrania. The Kadicils have the

present Legislatures ot Connecticut,
New York, New Jersey and l'enn
rlvania. The Democrats have that

ot Indiana. In tho elections to be

btld in these States, probability is

that each party will hold its own. In
that case, the new Senate would
stand thirty-eigh- t Democrats, thirty
trot Ila iioals an I eno Independent.

Should the Radicals carry Indiana,
the two parlies would change places,

nd tho Radicals would have thirty
eight votes, the Democrats thirty. sev

en voles, with one Independent, who,

by veling with the Democrats, would

cive the new Vice-Preside- the

casting voice, and transform his ne-

gative functions into a controlling
pewerin the Itgislatiea of that body.

It ia thus BiK'ii that, conceding

very seat claimed by the Republi-

cans, even including that lor Indiana,
they would still be without an actual

majority in the Senate in 1SS1, In
either ot the contingencies presented,
Judge Davis could tio the Sulfate.
Then the result would depend entire-

ly upen the political complexion of
the nex'j t.

1 Severe Rebuke ti Mr. Justice Field.

Tho intimation that the majority of
Justices of the .Supreme Court of the
United Stales, in the decision of the
I'acifio Uailroad cases, in which was
involved the constitutionality of the
Thurman Act, purpose to require that
hereafter the opinions ef the minerity

l . -or dissentient justieos in any ease
hall bo submitted lo the Court for

review bslore lb.ey can ba pronounc
ed for.publioalion, is a very sever
rebuke lo Mr. Justice Field, as a dig
nihVl condemnation of the extruordi
nary language expressed in his dis
tnling opinion in the caso of the

Railroad Companies. It is remarket
that euch language would uol have
neen permitted by an attorney before
the Ceurt, and it was singularly oo
jectionable in a tnumber ef the Heiich
itsslf. It was doubtless inspired by
the hot xesl of ihe oflTcintiii;; Jusliuu
to give impetus to the Presidential
'boom" in his own behalf although

it ie not unlikely his iincoulrollihle
disappointment at being unable to
brine the Court to bis own theory, in
his ardor to serve the great corpora
liens, bad mere or less to do with the
violence ef his outburst. The pi tin
ent desire fer the Presidency is a as bee
la bonnet, and wildly afflicts the
head it attacks. No nun who as

irei to the exalted station oujlil
ever to be upon the Supreme I'.ench

Tho St. Lcui 7W Dtijuitdt ays:
We should regard Gsiiirl Hancock's
nomination as a great lluinler. Tim
nomination ot any military cm did ate,
whoeyer he my be, in 1880, would
La a stupendous mistake, and one
liabU to cost a victory which t now

(
ia tin rery hands of the

lite St. !ui l'ost-JHtjHik- h ia

try to notice that while one end

of the Government it jriariog tt
make rarn tlio In linna the oilier

nd it rnakinz ptfacv. The Inilinn

Tho law-fir- of which Secretary
Kvarts is the head, it is stated, has
beeo retained by the Louisiana Lot-ter- y

Company to defend it against
the assaults ot the Government.
There are some people, the I'hiladel-pli- i

2'anen assets, to whom this will
look a little queer, but they are prob-

ably old fogies.

Butler, Renjainin F.,hus in his pow-

er, the Cincinnati Enquirer alleges, to
prevent tho State of Massachusetts

Irom giving its Electoral vote to
Grant next year, lie can be relied

upon lo do it.

The Indianapolis Sentinel says:
Grant is a great soldier. Are we to
receive him as such: Orunt was a
poor l'n'siilint. Are we to honor

him for thai?

Two Valuable Inventions.

Virginia City Cbrouicle.

The following new inventions bv
residents ot Nevada have bctn cavea- -

led at thu Washington I'uieut ollice.
A Uarber's Muzzier This is a very

serviceable contrivance, which can be
fastened over a barber's mouth to
prevent bis talkieg while shaving
customers. It is made of iron, pad-

ded inside, and cm be fastened
Npcurely so as to enver the whole
mouth. It is furnished with clamp
and screw, which are fixed ill t'le
liack of tho head. Pike, $2 50.
Those furnished with a lever attach-
ment fer the purpose of breaking the
barber's, ja m come ut $3. The piates
which fit on the cheek are of the best

steel.
Tho Uoniiet Grapple This little

machine- is destined lo be ol ureal
service to the theater goers. It is an
ordinary granpl.ng hook, with a rope
attached. The grapp'e is thrown
over any lady's 'lonnet which may
happen to obstruct the .view and the
crowd behind can always bit depend
ed upon to pull the rope. It some
times disfigures the lady's laco per
manently, in which cases she never
returns lo again obsiruct the
It is used in all tho Eastern theaters,
and is growing more popular every
ni'Mit. I inertias ordered two dozen,

In old Girl who Knows bow It Is herself,

Oliver Logan.
A woman's sal'eMiard is to keep

a man s hains oil her. II you need
his assistance ir walking, lake his
arm instead ot linn taking yours.
Just tell him in iilain Enrlih to

hands off" He may not like it at
first but he will respect vou in the
future ten fold more. Men will be
ami do just what tlio women allow
them to do. Men will Del do lo
trust.

Give a man your nnn and ynu will
Hud him very confidential, and In- -

will t:iku a great many privileges he
Would not ta e if he was not permit
ted t'j do so. lie, will give your arm
many loving smieezcs und sly twists
that ho o mid have no opportunity is
just what he is after.

Keep your girls off the street ox
oepi when they have business. Teach
them it is unnecessary to goto the
pos. ollice every lime they go out.
Your girls can walk alone just asi
well as your boys. Don't allow your
girls, if they must havo a beau, to go
with boys much older than them-
selves. If possible, instill iute their
very naluro that they arc safer in
their own hands than they are in the
hands of any mail preachers are not
excepted.

The iullior ef "Grainlfalti r'i dock"
scrlrd by li is Daughter.

New Yo.k Star, Octob.-- r li
Henry C. Wouli, thw nullior of

Clock," mid otlii"
pn iulur sonos lias liiul his share ol
aillirtioi: all ilirou;h lift'. Mr.
Worth' wi!e w Hi nt to tlie Insane
Asylum several year ao, und Air.
Worth has h.il it liiin l to mouth
strui;lo with poverty rven when his
songs were most in leinuiii. IJc
has aduitL'lilir upon whom he hint
Isvishel all his c.ire, nnl all that he
con). I gather in ol this world's i'"ls.
iiiui.uiicr nnn ii.iiiiuer hive ten

livui-- ' for somo time on Coliiinlnu
lli'ii;lits, in Mrcinklvn. One d iv his
wjek the thmnhter run away Irom her
inner and married a ynun; mini. Mr.
Woitli is Irokcii heart nl, ami sits in
his room on Coli.niliU II ignis-, moan- -

in; an.) weepinjj aloml incessnnlly.
Il is helieveil that he is temporarily
ennijed on aecouut ol the conJuct

ol his daughter.

The time aiiinoauiu s, tho Wash- -

ingten Cniiital allege, when the peo- -

il wilt not only see tho Uailroad
Co i )nie in their trim light, but
queiion t' e power oftitlur tite or
federal dovt rnniout to into ex
istL'iict a tioiitious iiersou. know n as
a corporation, iivi:ig it not only rx
olusiv irivillegs but immortal lit.

Usuei.i.iiii.k A fishermsn is a
very irnsuluU and nureliahlM person.
IU wou't ven sit down mi his own
hook.

view.

llunibir,;ed jsIa.
I uw to much MiJ altout be merit nf

Hop llitteri, and my wife who wan alway
anil aertr ell, teel me nr- -

gft tier aoma, 1 concla.teii t-- b
banbanl fin; aoj I am gla i did, for
iu le than two monthl ase of the Bitten mv

policy of the Government is marvel- - ' ' l'"nmM' 7 f'

L. mutli m-- I like tacli-- . I : . - . 1 1 I "gaWen humVufi- -

VUI UU lUBLIUISLie. trwi - II T. St IVui- -- --, o

Blemishes upon thk kemknine couktesam-cks- ,

if f a complextional nature, speedily van
ih when Ulenn's Sulphur Soap isused to ob-

literate them. Pimples, blotches, 'moth, red-ne-

patches, roughness, tan and freckles are
invariably bannlie I by the incomparable clari-

fying stents. Eruptive ailmeuU, tore, cuU,
bruises, other affections and injvrie
of the cuticle ore likewise removed by it Sul-

phur bath huve long been renowned aa the
bent remedy for !;in diseases, Rheumatism and
gout Gi.knn'h Sulphcr Soap is in every re-

spect as ehVacious, and fur cheaper. By own-
ing the pores and promoting a vigorous tiiierfi-cta- l

circulation, this excellent article contrib-
utes to the health of the entire system as well
as to that of the cuticle. .Since its introduc
tion to public notice it has repeatedly bern
commended by the medical profession an pressd
and few external suecihes have won such
"golden opinions" among alt classes. It pre-

vents obnoxious diseases aa well as remedies
them, and disinfects clothing and linen im-

pregnated with disease. Dandruff ia entirely
eradicated by it, and its use is, on that account
greatly desiderated by persons whose hair is

thinning out in consequence of dryness of the
scalp. Those who have used ointments and
liquids without fail avail for the cure of erup-tion- s

of an olwtinate charartcr, will find, if
tliev trr it. that Glknn's Si'LPIICK Soap re
moves scorbutic complaints irremediable by
less elncacious means, and prevents the recur-

rence of such disorders For bleacliinir 6ne ar
ticles of needlework and all kinds of white
woolen, cotton and linen fabrics this scap is su-

perior to any article that can be used fur the
purswe.

Sold bv druirirists. Price 2."c. per cake.
box (A cakes)T5c.. sent bv mail. prepaid, on re
ceiut of price. (!. N. Crittenton, Prop'r, Sixth
avenue, New York. Hill's hair and whisker
dye, black or bown, 50c

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS- -

DRESS MAKING.
TTAVINO PROCURED THE SER- -

jLJL vices of one of the Best Dress Makers
in the State I have mvlh-es- s M.ikin''
shop at my residence on Oak street, where I
will be to see all my old patrons and as
many new onesaswill favor me with their

Family sewing done on reasonable
terms. Cutting aud fitting made a specialty.

any. wAim.ia,
Eugene City, Nov. 14, 1K7M.

Athnhilslrutor'jj Sale.

VTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
1 hv vtrtiiM nf mi Ardor itf till. (?olllltV Court

of Lano county, Orei'nn, made at the Novem-

ber term then-of- , A. ). 187!), in the iratter of
the estate of Il.-nr- y U. Davtnport, deceased, I

will olfer for sale at public auction nt the Court
H.mse door nt I it v. on rntunu y, lie- -

cemlsrr 2" 1 87!', between the hours of 9 o chs--

in the forenoon and lour o clock m the niter-noo-

cf s iid day he following described real
property Lot No. two in Block No. six-

teen of Mull dona tion to Lane co'inty, in
Eiinene City, tame county. Oregon. Also at the
same time and place, will sell the Northwest
quar'er of Section ten in township Bixteet
south of ran-,'- one west, containing ItlOaeres of

land in Mohawk valley, Lano county, Uregoa
Terms of ule: Cash in irold a in of the

United States ST El! LIN (Jr HILL. Adnir.
(. B. Domes, Attorney. n'XH j

Sheriff's Sale.

"VT'OTICE IS HE HE BY GIVEN THAT

li by virtuoof two srjarotu executions,
duly iasuud out of the Circuit Conrt of the
State (f Oregon for the county of Lane, both
dated November 14, 1879, by the clerk
thereof and to me directed upon judgments
rendered in said court ono April 10. 1878,
for the sum of Si'!) aud one Nov. 8, IS"!), for
the sum of $78 (i" and costs and disburse-
ments, in favor of M . C. Hoosicr and aijaiust
0. 11. Mitchell, commanding mo that out of
the personal property of tlio said defendant,

if sulliciciit cannot lie tonml, then out in
the real property of the said 0. 11. Mitchell
Tliurefuru bv virtue ef said executions am
in default of personal propcrtv. I have levied
upon all the ri''!it. title and interest of the
said defendant 111 anil to the pillowing tie
scribed real piyipjrly,

the l'.;wt half of Lot iS". 7 in Louiity
hunvyNo. 117, Lane county, Oregon.

Aud ou MONDAY the HA day of Decern
ber. Hi7!'. at the ( ourt House door m Lu
gene City, Ijoio County, Oregon, between
the, hours of Uo clock A. M. and 4 n clock I
M. of saiil day I will sell nil tlio right, titl
and iutiTtst of O. 11. Mitchell in and to the
almve described real proerty, at public auc
tion, to the highest bidder.

Tlkmh; t'sjh.
Jt Ik EAKIN, JR.,

SherilTof lane Co., Oregon.
Eugene City. Nov. 2--

. 1870.

Sheriff's Sale.
--VTOTICE IS HKREB GIVEN" THAT

by virtue of au execution duly issued out
of the Circuit Court of the State ol Oregon for
tlie county Lane on, Nov. 12, lsrti, by
the clerk thereof and to me directed, Usm a
judgment rendered in said court Nov. 4, IS, II,

in favor of John Sisworth and against II. C
Hunt r, for the sum of $iii0, together with in
tere.-- t and costs aud ilisbiirsiueuts, command
iiijt nw to levy tiu n the ersonal property of
sai.l (lelemtaut, or U sultii'ient jiersoual prop-
erty cunuot be found, theu out of the real
property of said defeiutaut.

'therefore in default of personal projierty, ' I
have this 1 Ith ilay of Nov. 1S7;, levied uHn
tlie MIowid' ilesenowl real property
ltv.Hnuimr at the X. V. corner of Caleb Col- -

vim donation land claim in Sec. l.", T. Ill S.,
li. A est, thence Ktst 17 . 2 chains, tlietie
south 11 est .03 chains, theiic-- North StU
West r.l.3H chaitu, thence North B.53 oliains to
place of lit'iniiiii!;, coAtiiniuK 17 acres, in
ltue county, lirevi.n. "Subject to a mortj;itp
in favor of jolm 1'. Walker for JWO0 and in
terest.

Also coiiiiuenein.' at the 8. W. corner of the
town of Cresswell, thence north ;tS.J roils,
thence westVOiJ nxls, thence south 3i4 nnls,
thence east .Mf roils to tlie place ol iHvmuuif ,

conUiiuint;5 s iu Lane county, Oreou.
And on .Monday, the &M day of 1 Vcemlier,

IX,'A, the hours of 9 o'oclork A. M. and
I o'clock l. M. of said day, 1 will sell the above
ilercrilK-i- l reid proerty, at public auction, to
the hi'het bidder, at the Court House door in
Eiu-vn- e 1'ity. Lane county, Ur,

Ttrius, cash iu I'. S. coin.
S. 11. EAKIN, JR.,

Sheritf Lane Co., Or.
Eugene, Nov. 13, l.s;. nl.'iwt

WHEAT! WHEAT!

GENTLEMEN HAVE YOU
,,,ld your W heat ? If not, do
ao at once and then call

PRESTON'S,
Ami tmirhaae Toir HAKNESS, He hat oa
band ar. inime ne rUx k on which he drfie
rmetitUm, either in O'lality, Vinish, Work- -

ninhip or i ni-e-
. Alo a large atock of

HIT dim! fnnn .New Tort
t'AKDS. Ct'KKV l)MUS aad BRUSH

E-- ia arMindanee.
Aim (.XILLAK.S that weft fit any and aQ

Hiuwa. J f
Sweat Pads, Bridled, Halters,

And U fart everything a Farmer require.

SADDLES of alt Kinds on Hand and
Made to Order.

Call and Examine Before Buyirg
Elsewhere.

Something New!
I. COLEMAN having bought the

IT business of of Mr. A. 0. iirigg in

Sadillery and Harness, Etc-- ,

Invites the public to call and examine bis
tock which consists of the best niatcikl and

finest work in the State.

Terms Most Reasonable.
Next door north of F. B. Dunn's

Willamette Street, Eugene City, Oregon.
uovl yl

Another Triumph for

TjTHE webfoot stats.
Ho More Kidney Troubles !

No more Baciaclio !

Oregon lias long been noted for the wonderful
varie'y of her natural resources. Her billsanil
vull?ys are storad with tlie choices of Nature's
lavish gifts. One by one these elements nf her
greutncB are being sought w:t, unders msl and
a laiited to the use of her iwople. The litt-s-

of these discoveries is

The Oregon Kidney Tea. j

A plaiit which grows in mountain fastnesses
whicli are seldom trodden by th foot of man.
This remedy presents the leaf in its natural
state, and is not tine of those imii'.eous liirtrids,

ut up to sell, and which too often cover nox-

ious ami dslcterinus drills, but is kind nature's
"last best gift to man." The Tea made by
steeping this leaf is a CKltTAl.N A." I)

CI'KK KOK ALL DISE.WM OK THE KIDNEYS AM)
UKINAKV OIKIANS.

The leaf is put up in air tfcht tin caddies
wl,i :h preserve intact its peculiar mettical prop-
erties and the decoction is made by the pcion
using it, thus securing its absolute purity.

'i lie-- e are alllicted with discisos of
the kidneys or urinary organs who guffer in si-

lence rather than to make known theirtroubles.
Other seek relief by the use of various patent
inediciues, whicli, if they do not aggravate the
disease, at least do not lessen it. Even those who
secure,the advice of physicians oitenfail to get
relief . owing to tlie very complicated and deli
cate nature of the organs affected. The ORE-

i. good substantial Corset for
production, and will not injure the rmallest on

cure
and Kidnkys, Linen 51

TloN INFLAMMATION

thk Bladder ou Kidneys. Biiick 1i st
posit IN UllINE. LRrCOItllllllEA. 1'AlNKI'L OR

Sl'PPIlEssEl) MENSTUl'ATIoN.and all complaints
arising from a diseased or debilitated statu of
the or urinary orgai.-t- i of either sex.

Many mistake tlie pains arising Irom iletec- -

tive action of the Kidneys for 11 .. KUJIA-TISM- ,

and in attempting to cure the latter
by applications, fnil entirely to reach
the seat of the disease. We do not the
OREGON KIDNEY TEA as a specific for
Rheumtism. but are satistiml that many cases
of so culled KHEUMATISM would to
its remedial virtues.

directions in English and German
accompany bach Package.

Hundred of Tedhnonids been
received fion resided citizens.

Sold by all Druggists & Gen- - Dealers.

PRICE. ONE DOLLAR- -

1JOIXJK. I) WIN &
i'oprielois Poitiaiul, Or. '

K

B.C. PEMIMT0.1, Proprietor.

Three Doors North cf Ihi Asdor House,

EUGENE CITY, - - Oregon

KEEPS HAND THE BEST

BEEF,

VEAL

PORK AND

MUTTON
N THE MARKET.

FOR BALI T TUB- -

CARCASS, .QUARTER,

LAhD,

OH AT

SAUSAGE,

DRIED MEATS,

liil Eurylhln? ti t
FIKST-CLAS- S MARKET

Always on

I butcher lone but the rerr Uttl n.l k.
to-- in th cuuntry and eell nno but No. 1 !

arucirs.

me call and will neither be
in quality price.

t ti. all prU of the e ity fre o

B C. rENINGVTON.

New Departure ! !

X' WO EJS,3C03E3S I

CASH AM)

THE MEN WHO HELP TO BUILD YOUIt BRIDGES, ROADSPATRONIZEHOUSE.S, whose interests are your interests ! Are permanently located and
send their profits at luuie. Take notice tliut lr

PETERS,
Will sell goods for CASH at ifreatly reduced prices, a low as any other CASH STORE.

Best Prints 10 and 18 yards 81 00

Best Brown and Bleached Muslins, 7, 8, 9, and
10 cts.

and Brooks spool cotton 75 cts per Doz.

Plain and Milled Flrnuals, 23, 35; 45 and 50
cts.

ir

Water Proof, 75 cents.
Fine White Shirts, 75 cts and $1.

muslin...
KIDNEY

Wyanls

Cheviot $L
New Assortment Goods Trashl

Mens' and Drawers,
Meus'Overshirts,
Mens' 50,
Embroideries Edyins Low-Price-s.

And all Other Cood3 at Proportionate Rates.
Also the Celebrated

WHITE STCWIISTG MACHINE!
(None better size, aud durability), greatly reduced rates.
CiT my old Customers, who have st'sxl by me so long, I continue on same
terms as heretofore on tims. but if at any time they wish to make CASH purchases, I will
them, as to others, full credit of reduction. PETERS

10,000
WORTH OF DRY FANCY AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

been .received at the Cheap

1 1. L. Store.
All these goods must and will sold in DAYS, at actual wholesale in- - lr. 1 v. , , l . .

is invited to call and examine Goods, as they wrli give satisfaction to all.
Some USf sold at the following prices:

8 pair Ladies extra heavy colored or
Whit j Hose, for f 1

yards. inches wide, heavy

G'.'N TEA is strictly vegetable 2

child or most delicate but J"'". '
Heavy Irish. Crafli for... 001'ain in Baik Non metkn.

ok UuiNE, Dl.MU-TW- ok yards Extra Heavy Canton Flaunel

kidneys

outward
offer

yield

Full

have

CO.

ON

Give
or

(larks

for., .n co

Fine

give

Irish
Wool Flannel

Alexander,

width

pair Gents
Ciiovioifor

Thousand Artlclcsa More Will salt! At such LOW

Now is the to buy Dry Goods cheap at
3L

Overalls,

strength,

GOOD3,

Willamette Street, Opposite ;Utor House J UGEKE CITY
country order will promptly attended

Order your work done with C. T. Raynolds
& Co's Standard Varnishes Superfine Coach
Colors. These Varnishes are in
use in the principal Coach and Car Shops
throughout the United States, and are every-
where recognized as the best Fine Work..

T. Raynolds Co's Varnishes are now manufac-

tured expressly this market, to suit the peculiarities

of climate.

WKI
AXD MANUFACTURES

HACKS km

am Prepared to ffafcs to order Buggies and Wagons.

As My Facilities State,

Premise Palrcr.sf list-Cla- ss Vcrk in every Respect

31 MMCES AHE TIIH LtP.VEST YS THE STATE

FACTORY EUGENE FLOURING MILLS.

Is
1 AT MiJiKET,

On tht went tide Y illamrtte
Kifc'lith and Ninth.

Having jut njieut!I an'l Moat
Market, we jin-jur- l Ut fumih th bsnt o.

HEAD CHEESEi' nnUoH' rork

rrrtainin;

tond.

A. V.

ctuiouien, at the kwe.it market rates.

The the public respect- -

ruiiy
delivered to any iort ef the city free

ot cnar.e. & .Mid

NEW 1DIUAX

OF DOUGLAS COUNTY, OGX.

Iocororated, Jnnr,
Capital Stock, $100)00.

OFFICERS:
PMUt.Tt L. Todd. SECrTAT An.

j iui),i D;a-ro- a J.
Jckm, S. Ko.W-Uj- ih, Todd and A

4 GRICULTURAT. IMPLEMENTS at Todd.
XX. kind at ituide T Princirial office tale tock at P. Gill

11 EN DRICK.S. 1 N a tU , Pwtoffice building--, hug a

Shirts. 50, and

f)ress (No
20 and cts,. , '

Underwear, Shirts 50 cts.
75 cts. and 91.

65, cts and II.
and at Fabulous

for At
To will to sell

all the my A. V.

GOODS,

lie 60
our

of our goods M be

CO

12 3li $1 00

fl 00

the woman, will
the

10

De

you

new

To our

of

A.
J.

A.

ail
T. U

75 eti

75

8 yards Heavy Shirting for 81 00"
5 yards all Red for 00
1J dozen colored Damask Napkins for. . . .81 0
Genuine ull colors, 3

Kid Gloves for $1 00"

4 yards Black Double Cashimert
for 81 001

8 Hose, colored for $1
7yardiHjvvy $1 00

An il be
Prices.

time the

the
C1.A11 our be to.

and
and Colors

all

for all

s$-- c. &

for

HAS ON HAND

WAGONS

I

arc equal to any Establishment in the

Cn Ky

V

NAR THE CITY

W

of Street, betvicn

our
are

b1,

custom is
soncitea.

Mmt
.Illlmit Mi. Al K.

1878.

rehu p.
T. L.

fiinre for of J.
amg

15
25

$1

Button

00

M and sfai'ooerf Store.

POST OFFICE BUILDING, EUGENE
I have on hand and am constantly

receiving an of the Bent School an
Bi,okii, SUtionery, Blank Bo oki

Portfolios, C'anla, Walltta, Blank. Portmoo
nae. etc.. etc. A. 8. PATTERSON.

Struck WitU nst !

4 S I HAVE TO PAY CASH FOR
JL gortl every 20 daw, I have resolved that

from and after Oct 1, 1(7!I, t sell on 30 days
time. My books must be balanced one a
month with canh only. All who purchase (roods
of me must povern themselves accordingly.
Hoping to retain all my customers and gain new
ones, I remain. Respectfully Tours,

J. M. KITCHEN.

EEjt EUSH,
THE

UACKS1V1ITH,
still at the old stand and is prepared to do

kimls of general jobbing, horse-shoein-

etc. Rsvirg secured the service o
reiiri-nce.- l hand 1 will make th repairing of
ARM MACHINERY a speciality.

BEN" RUSH.

DRESS GOODS - NEW STYLES awl
price. Just received hr

S.H. FRIENDLY- -


